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1i irviuetnn, up (lio rivnr U North ; down
ti river, aouth.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

No general celebration in to take
place in town this year. The Sunday
School will picnic in tho woods.

not raining tho weather
seems to get clear out of range of the
thermometer. The last three days
hove been terribly hot.
' A spearing pnrty was out on Mun.
lny night, and bngged fourteen suck-f- M

anil ten frogs. They vero not
complimentod on their return.

Judge Campbell, of Clarion, was
lust week chosen as Republican candi-
date for Congress subject to tho decis-

ion of the D'striot Conference.
The Indians in stuno parts of the

A est are on tho war path covrred with
'

. .jmint. They have Custur to deal with
ami will undoubtedly receive the worst
lif the bargain.

Col. Il.ibert.,nf Titusvillc received
n head at the i mils of on? Chas. Can- -

ncl. Tho Courier says tho row was
occasioned by lots of abuse heaped on
Canncl by Huberts.

Tho Democratic Assembly ijucs-it- u

does not present that rarity which
'was observable last summer. At pres-

ent there arc only twa candidates ou
the track and there is a prospect fur a
fair race.

Turkeys nfo excellent potato-bugger- s.

A couplo of them will keep
tho vines in a half acre lot. perfectly

.lenr of these pests. Mow the turkeys
will cut about Christmas wo havcu't
leterniineil.

There is much talk of prolonging
tho present session of Congress. There
are important bills unacted on, and it
is feared they caunot be satisfactorily
disposed of in time to adjourn at the
data fixed upon.

The festive bass is, just now', be-

ing caught with a rille. Whether the
game law covers this stylo of fishing
we know not, nor do we waut to know,
untij that hicss of bas-- s which was

roniibed us is brought in.

TIc Hcpublic.iu primary moetings
ofCrawforJ County took place last
week', and oue of the results was the
nomination of Hon. S. Newton Pettis

. mi a candidate for Congress, subject to
the decision of the dittrict .conference.

A man named Slicau was stabbed
in tho back, iu Mcadvillc, on Thurs-
day evening last, by a rough named
Ilushenbbrger. It is expected that the

- wound will yet prove fatal. Rushen-lierge- r

is in jail awaiting the result of
tUieau's injuries. '

The Commissioners of the lu.snne
llAMtuI at Warren, have rejected all
4uls for the construction of tlio same,
Relieving they can build it cheaper
ihcniselves. They havo now 70 men
mid aliout a dozen horses at work on

fine excavation.
Vegetable, notwithstanding that

the seas hi is pretty well advanced,
iiu a scarcity in our market. There

are some in town, it is true, but tho.so
hu nun tin iu me unwilling u sell

ihcin, and tluic who have no garden:
are in il.ingrr ot iiuvv.

Tuc llnion Suinbiy Hchool of
has decided In celebrate tho glo- -

' rious lourth by having a IJ.isket Tic- -

nio in some of the groves adjacent to
the town, A Committee of Airnngc-ment- s

was appointed Inst Hunday, con-

sisting of T. J. Van fiicsen, (.!. W.
Uobiiis-n- , Mrs. J. G. Dale, Miss Clara
tinnier and Miss Florence Knox. A

committee was also appointed to select
suitable grounds for holding the pic-

nic ; ibis committee consisted of J. N.
Teiiswnrik nnd .las. II. Tones. Full
particulars will be reported next Sab-

bath and published in next week's pa-

per. It is lipped that the parents of
the children belonging to I lie Sunday
School will take n proper interest iu

the preliminaries, so that the picuic
may be an enjoyable event. It is also
necessary that the teachers, officers,

and advanced scholars toko such an
interest in the event that its Bncccss
will bo assured. We hopo to report
after the event is over, that it has been

the most successful and enjoyable oc-

casion ever experiencotf by a Tioncsta
Sabbath School. . .

The Library Festival comes off
; do not forget it. The object

is a laudable one, and should be en-

couraged by every citizen o'the coun-

ty. The funds are to bo used fof Ihe
purpose of purchasing a library of
standard work, which shall bo open
to all who can give proper guaranty
for the return of books within a speci-

fied time, in good condition. More-

over, the entertainment m fully worth
all that is charged for it. Nowhere
that we Pnow of, enn strawberries and
ice cream be bought at retail for less
than is proposed to charge on this oc-

casion. Added to this, tho members
of the Literary Society, who do all the
work and take all' the responsibility,
pay their entrance fee and buy refresh-
ment tickets tha same es outsiders.
Rally, then, from ell quarters, to the
Court IIoiMe.thisCV ediicsdayvening,
where mirth asid fmisic, joy and glad-

ness, cream aud st raw berries will rule
the hour. A good time will be ex-

perienced by all who attend. Come
forth! "

On Thursday last, a man named
Frank Wheyler, met with uu uccident
at DithridgVs mill. It appears that
he was changing the guide of a saw
which was, running, when a wrench in
his hand, slipped oil' a nut he was turn-
ing, bringing his right arm with a jerk
d w u on tho i tinning saw. Tho flesh
on the fore-nr- was badly torn, and
the bone slightly splintered. Dr.
Illaine dressed the wound, aud the pa-

tient Is doing well. Tho day before
this Occident occurred, Wheeler re-- a

slight wound on the right hand in
precisely the same manner.

Mr. Chas. M. Cotl, of the firm of
Smythe & Co., Job Printers, of

O., was iu town a few days'
this week, on a visit to his friends.
He reports business iu that section as
being raller hotter than could have
been expected from the depression in
other places he has visited. Tho busi-

ness of Hie! .firm of which ho is a mem-
ber is increasing daily. Tho work
from their office will compare favora-
bly wiih that of most other oflices in
the cities.

About 9 oclock yesterday morn-
ing an alarm tf fire caused a general
excitcmeut in tint centre of tho town.
Following the crowd we wero just in
time to soe a small column of smoke
issuing from the Jiouse now occupied
by Alex Uenago, and to see Davy
ililnnds put a j'iielus on the affair
with a bucket of water. The lire
caught on the roof from sparks firm
the chimney. A few buckets of water
Btiflieed to put the building out of dan-
ger.

The following counterfeits arc said
to be afloat; look out for them: tcus
on the First National Bank of Lock-por- t;

twenties ou tho First National
Bank of Plaiofield, New Jersey; tens
on the Central Natioual Bank of Rome;
tens ou tho Flour City National Bank,
Rochester ; twos ou the Westchester
County National Bauk, Peekskill, and
twos on the City National Bauk of
Poughkeepsie,

A jam of advertising prevents
tho imertion of our usual amount of
reading matter this week. Although
this may not bo acceptable to the
"general reader," it causelh tho prin-
ter to "shout aloud for joy," and In
fancy ti count the ducats which are to
accrue from tho publication of the
aid advertisements.

Horses and Cow s for sale. Orders
from a dintauce solicited.

f I. Hi nm;i;, Tiuiic.-.la- , Pa

Meeting of Tipnesti Cemetery As-

sociation. '

There will be a meeting of the Board
ofsaid association nt the Central House
In Tioncsta, on Saturday, June 27, nt
7 o'clock, p. m., concerning building
of a fence, nnd election to Jill vacan-
cies in office. The plans nnd specifi-

cations of the fence enn be seen nt the
Secretary's office.

Board consists of 11. II. May, Pres-

ident; I). S. Knox, Treasurer; S. D.
Irwini Secretary . Trustees, J. A. Pro-

per, J. G. Dale, Jacob Wcnk, P. D.
Thomas. Ono trustee to elect nnd n
Miperintendont.

We havo printed bills for a pic-

nic and danco to be held nt or near
Ross Run, on Friday, July oil. In
addition to the facts stated in the bill,
we are authorized, by tho committee
to state that the platform for dancing
is roofod, so as to protect those partici-
pating from rain aud sun ; also that
Wm. Evans is to ba one of the musi-

cians. . .

In last week's paper we stated
that Bishop, formerly of thcTTterrlck,
had taken a position oiK'the editorial
staff of tho Buffalo Express. This

to be untrue. He is

resting his wearied frame under his own
vino and figtree, in Jamestown. It is
altogether probable that he is "only
waiting" for such an opening.

It will be seen by reference to our
new advertisements that Jacob Smenr-baug- h

has opened a Restaurant in the
building lately occupied by Jas. Hu-liu- g

as a harbor shop. Mr. Smcar-baug- h

proposes to keep refreshments
of all kinds on hand, and will proba-
bly do a big business in tho oyster
season.

Gen. Clover, some years ago Ca-

nal Commissioner of this Stale, now
a resident of Kansas, we believe, has
been sojourning in in thcfe parts for a
few weeks past, looking, after his land
interests. The General is hale and
henrty, and bids fair to live long
enough to see the first quarter of the
next century.

Dilhridges Mill, . we understand,
is to be stopped for the present, on
account dT having no wore logs on
hand. The time of the stoppage we
suppose will depend upon the water
in the creek. If these rains coutiuue
we should think that a pond flood
could be made most any time.

Robinson & Bunncr nnd Pruthon-otar-

Agnew-nr- e building a tank in
the rear of the Central House, which
is to be sunk in the ground and kept
filled with water from the spring. The
capacity of the tank will be nbout 75
barrels, which will como very handy
in case of a fire.

A law has been passed by the
Legislature 'requiring the Auditors of
the several townships, boroughs and
cities, immediately after their annual
meeting on the first Monday iu June,
to publish, by posting handbills, eith-
er printed or written, in nt least five
public places within their respective
townships or boroughs, an itemized
annual htatemeut of the receipts nnd
expenditures of the borough councils,
road commissioners, supervisors, over-
seers of the poor and school directors.
for the year precediug the annual set
tlement lor their reeneotive districts.
Said handbills to be posted w ithin ten
days after such settlement ; and furth-
er, it shall be the duty of said Audit-
ors to file a copy of the samo with the
town clerk, in their respective district,
and also with the clerk of the court
of quarter sessions, which will at all
times lie subject to inspection by any
citizen thereof; Provided, That where
two of said offices are exercieed by
the same person, only one statement
shall be required; Provided, That
nothiug in this act shall be construed
to interfere with the prescutlaw.whieh
requires annual statements of the re-

ceipts aud expenditures of the borough
councils, road commissioners, overseers
of the poor and school directors, to be
advertised iu the daily and tho week-
ly newspapers published iu the respec-
tive localities. For neglecting or re-

fusing to comply with this act the
Auditors shall each pay a Cue of 820,
to be recovered by Jaw as debts of a
similiar amount are recoverable by
suit instituted in tho name of any lax- -

paying citizen. Said penalty to be
paid into the school treasury of tho
district.

lr. Bovland, Dentist, of Frank-liu- ,
will visit Tioncsta on Thursday

July 9, 1871. Office at Central Hou.-c- .
Will remain three days. loll
up or lower teeth lor ?1 j.

Boys who light fire crackers add
ihrow them under the feet of horses
that may be tied in front of any of
our stores, arc a nuisance which should
be nbnted by a liberal application ot
strap oil. We noticed several instances
of this kind yesterday afternoon.

Strawberries in small quantities
have mndo their appearance in town.
All we know of, however, have been
ordered by private families; no dealer
apparently liaving.confulcnce enough
in the firmness of the market, to ordor
them for sale.

Go to Robinson & Bonner, if you
want Graiu-crnd!c- Scythes, Snnths,
Rakes, Forks Ac. 13lf

B. L. II. Dabbs, the celebrated
Photographer, No. 46 Sixth street,
Pittsburgh, has intoduced an entirely
new picture called Portrait Glace, is
much more beautiful than the Porce-
lain picture, perfectly durable, and
much cheaper. One of the mostim-portan- t

requisites' iu getting a good,
picture is to have a good and natural
position, affd in givingsuch Mr. Dabbs
excels any one we know, and that is
likely the reason of his doing the
largest business of the kind in tho
city. 10 4t

Special Notice.

All persons having ' unsettled ac-

counts with J. B. Pearsall.of Claring-ton- ,

Forest county, Pa., are hereby
notified that settlements are requested
on or before the first day of July next,
by note or ensh. As no account will
be permitted to run over this date
without settlement of the same, those
wishing to save further trouble will
please take notice.

Jas. B. Peaksall.
Clarington, June 8, '74. 10 3t

Wool ! Wool ! ! Wool ! ! !

Take it to Robinson & Bonner ; they
pay the outside price, anc' sell goods
very, very low. lOtf

Laud Plaster nnd Lime at Robin-
son & Bonncrs. lOtf

New Millinery Store.

Mrs. N E. Stevens has opened a
first class millinery store, where can
be found a full assortment of Hats,
Bonnets, Ribbons, Straw Goods,
French Flowers, Ornaments, Ac. All
fresh 2nd new. gales room same build-
ing with Stevens Shoe Store, Tidioutc,
Pa. f

A CARD. .

Having purchased tho stock nnd
business of Mr. N. E. Stevens iu the
Boot and Shoe trade, I call e?pccial
attention to my large stock for spring
and summer wenr, which are now be-

ing sold cheaper than ever. Special
inducements to customers from a dis-

tance. I). 0. GlLLKSriE,
Successor to N. E. Stevens, first door

above ChafTcy's grocery, Main St.,
Tidiutite, Pa. 8 4t

Job Printing.
Do you want posters ?

Do you want hand bills ?

Do you want business cards ?

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head f
Do you want a iiico visiting card T

If so, leave your orders at the Re-
publican office where they will bo exe-
cuted in the neatest style aud ou most
reasonable terms.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale at a baigain. Part
of the lands are situated withiu four
miles of Clarington, on tho Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and particulars can be seen iiy apply-
ing to the editor of this paper.

Pupa Baldwiu, at Tidioute, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tacklo that we have
ever seen in a country store, and at
astouiohingly low prices. 4 6m

The lightest ruuninj: Machine in
the tcorW is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and ha knows. 46 lv

Landlord aud Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
offico.

MARRIED.
HEX KDICT- -1 KWIX.-H(- thV'ivesbv"-teria-n

Church, l'lnnkliii, IU, June id,
1H7, by Hev. S. J. M. Katon, I). !., Wil-
lis It. llenoilii-i- , of i:torrise, Warre
icinmty, I 'a., nnd Jeunin Irwin, daugh-
ter m lto. irtvin.of franklin.
No curds.

J T f V:-- Lj; I

ItKST.llJK "A 21.'
JACOH RMKAltnAt'UH lin litled up

north of ThIp'h law
oftlep, for a inatniirunt, :id will lo pleased
to sco his fi ienils there. FreMh Iwor on
rirmiRht. Aim, nle, domestic winen Jkr.
('"hi lunches nt nil times, and oyteis in
all stylcH, in their suason. 11-l- y

2votic:u.
In purstimieo of nil net of the TirnerKl

Assembly passed the 3d day of April, IWl,
nnd milwefiipiit Sppleinents pned the
Ilth day of April. 172 ami 174, the sub-
scriber" will be nt the following named
(lnees for the purpose of collecting taxon

year 1874. All taxes, nut paid on
or the first day of Auirost, 174, ten
percent, will be added for collecting : '

Unmet township, (,'ookMburR, Juno in,
from II a. m. to lli in. I'luriiigtoii, June IK
from 1 p. m to 7 . in.

Jenkx township, Marion, June 17, from
9 a. in. to :l p. ni.

Kinsley township, Juno 1!, at the ntore
of AVhoelor if: Diiwenbiiry.

(ireen township, Juuc'iin, nt tho housonf
Xj. Arner.

Harmony township, June 2"2, nt the store
of J. I. Ilangc, 'J'ruukeyvillo, Juno -- 3, at
Peterson'.

Hiekory township, Juno 24, at the store
of T. J. Howmnn.

Tionesln township, Juno 25, at Court
House.

Tioncsta borough, Juno 2ft, at Court
Honse.

Howe township, June 20, at Hrookftton,
nt tho ntore of George I'ond eC Co.

F It K D..Q L A8S N EH, Troasurer.
May 5, 174.

-

T1 iT Tn T5U".Ctrri
S. HAMILTON &CCJI.VS

MUSIC HOUSE.

9

immm
Tho only house having more than one

si net ly n rst-cln- inNt ruinelit.
YOU CANNOT F AIL
to pet u good Instrument, because we keep
uo uutip oiiuuuj- - giHHis. e nre munuiae--
uirers' exclusive wholesale nnd retail gen-
eral agents for the celebrated
Kstey t'ottnge Orgnn,
Taylor A Karley Celestes,
Simmons it t'lough Combination Organs,

OKTHEUNUIVALED
Docker it rinrnes rianos,
Itradbury rinnos,
Hallut, Davis it Co.'s Tiaiios,
Bradford A Co.'s Parlor Hems.

AVe mnke any of these celebrated iiiht ru.
ments at exceedingly Low Vice for L'nith,
or KASY MOSTHl.Y PA YMKXT8.

GOOD, reliable agents wanted in every
county and town. Also to the trade nt
wholnsalo,-w-- e guarantee less than Eastern
priees.

dive us a call, or write for circulars to
. HAMILTON A CO.,

wl3 4t 51 Firth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ORE MILLION ACRES
OF '

SPLENDID MICHIGAN LANDS

FOR SALE,
The Grand Knpids and Indiana Railroad

has boon finished is &J0 miles long--, and
ils entil-- hlllil frnn nui-iiu- I

In Farminfi Lands to Actual Setlorn, for
inniviuuuia or Colonies,

SPECIAL BARCAINS FOR 1874.
100,000 acres hnve been sold nlrcndy. TheImuU are well timbered, making tho best

kind of farms. Strong soils of groat pro-
ducing power. Kusily rcaohod by rail or
water. Hood Markets. Railroad rni:sthrough the grant. MirliiKn,i is one of the
least indebted nnd most prosperous K tutus
In the West. Its schools nre unequalled,
Its financial standing is No. 1. Nodilliuul-t- y

in transportation. I'eaco itnd prosperi-ty are iu its borders. Lnnris from SI to $3
peracrc.' Time sutlleient. Inlprml 7 ircent. WM. A. HOW A 111)

Land Cominr--
,

Orand llnpids, Mich.P. K. i'lKHCK, Sec'y Laud Depui tinont.

SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS I

THE NEW FLORENCE.
I1,C: i20 ,,olow I al,y othor nrst-ela- ss

VALLL, $.10 above j fcivwing Machine.

SAVED, 0 by buying the Florece.

Kvcry machino warranted.
Special tonus to clubs and dealers.

Send for clroulara to the
Florence S. M. Co.. Floronce. Mass..

or S. M. Cain it Co.,
No. 8 eth Street, PitUburtrh. Tn.'

E. K. TIIONFAOX'S
SWEET WORM POWDERS,
are doing more gtxid than tongue can tellor pen write in relieving children andadults of intestinal parasites or worms.
Children aeven months old havo dis-
charged large worms alter a few doses.Not injurious in the least ; pleasant to take
containing no calomel. Put up in glass
Vials, with name of or.im lni, ,r ..
glass. Inquire of your Drugist, and takenothing else; or send to K. K. Thompson
A Co., Titusvillc, Pa., Bo 11S5. Prico,25
cents.

Tn "SVII.I.K, Pa., November 8, 1871.
Y.. W. Thompson's Dandelion and Man-
drake Pilla have acted liko a charm In
curing sit k headai-he- , pain in the bones,
cold mitt constipation of tho bowels, and
induced a well regulated action of the liv-- "

Charlks KriT.
I ills sent by mail on reeipt of Zri cents.
Druggists and dealers should send fur

list and prices. 13 4t

This bowing Machine gives the best sat.islaction t the user, is puid for most readi-l- v,

and is the best of all lo soil. If thereis no "Domeatiu" nueut in your town, ap-
ply to DOMESTIC . M. CO., X. V. it it
l.ADUCM o:.M far eh-iu- raaaian; Book.

A nVKUTISKIW send 2.1 eentTof iTo".

P. Howell if- Co.. 41 Park lti N V
lor their Kinhty-pjig- e Pamphlet,, showing
co.--1 ol n K

Dr. J. Walkcr'H California Vin-
egar Itittci'S nio a purely Vegetable
preparation, in.ulo en icily from tho im-tiv- o

herbs found on the four M
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor.
tii.t, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tlio tiso
of Alcohol. Tlio question Is almost
daily asked. ''What is tlio cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinkiiak llir-TKits-

Our answer is, that they rumovo
tho cause of disease and tho patient re-
covers his health. They aro tlio crctU
blood pnrifioraml a g principle,
a perfect Itonovntnr and Invipjiator
of tho system. Never before In thn
history of the wnrltl lias a medirtiia Wen
euiejHiumlcl ptissoxsitig the rcinniksl.io
qualilinii ef Vi.vkoaii lill tkiis in holini the
lick of every ilineme nmn i heir tn. Thor
are a foi.llo" I'.irpativs an woll a Tnnir.
rolicring Cotisotimi nr Inflauimnlinn of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in ihiwu
DiMaics

The properties of Dr.. Wai.kkA'h
, Yixkgar llirrKss are Aperient. t)ini)soretie.

Carminative. Niitritinus. Lsxstire. biorMin,
SetlatiT. Cuuntor-liritar.- t SudoriCe, Altanv
tive, aud Anti ililiuus.

V Grateful Thousands proclaim Va.
foar Bitters tho most wonderful

tbat ever tust.uucd tli- - linkluj
syit--

Nd Person can take theso Bitters
according to directions, and remain Ion j
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed , by mineral poison or other
means, ud vital organs wasted beyond
ropnir.

JHlious. llemitteut nntl Inter-
mittent levers, which nio so preva-
lent iu tho valleys of our groat rivers
throughout tlio United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lted, Colorado, Urazos, Uio Grande,
l'earl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, Janios, nnd many others, with
tlioir vast tributaries, thronghoNt our
outiro country during the Summur ttti'4
Autumn, nnd remarkably so iluriii)? sea-
sons of unusual heat ami diyue's, nia
inrariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach nnd liver,
aud other abdominal viscera. Iu thNr
treatment, n purgative, exerting a pow-
erful inllucnco uioii theso various or- -

Ifftns, is essentially necessary. - Thors
is no cathartic for the purpose equal t
Dli. J. W'AI.KKU'S VlNKCIAIl HllTKU.
as they will speedily roiunvo tlio daik-color- ed

viscid nuttier with v'liiuh tho
bowels aro loaded, at the same vin4
stimulating, tho scciclions vf tho liver,
and generally restoring tlio healthy
functions of tlio digestivo nrenns. '

Fortify tlio body ngainst tliMitai
by ptiriryiiig all its lUiitlswiili inkiiau
ItriTKits. . No epidemic can tuk lioit
of a system thus foi

Dyspepsia or liNlisestior, Uea.l-ach- e,

rain in the Shoulders, Coiixlis
'l'ightness of the Chest, i.ii:ess. o::r
Eructations of the Stomach. Kail Ta.:
iu the Mouth. Kilious Attacks. I'alpit.i-tatio- n

of the Heart, 1 iillaiitiii.it iuii of il.- -

Luugs Pain in thn'i-pgini- i of the Ki.J
revs, itnd a IiumiIitiI other painful uyiii
toms, are the ofl'spi-iii;,- ' of Iiyspe.-j-
One bottle will pno a better ifnaiiinle
of its merits than a lon-jth- .nlva: :!
luent.

Scrofiiln, or Klns's Evil. Whin
Swelhii(rM, l iters, Kry.ipulas Swi-lit-i- ! Ni-c-

Ooitre, bcnilul.iiu I iillatitiiuiiii.ris. In4.4.-ic- .

Iiillantinatiiiiiii, il,.ii-ioia- A i. (..i
Kiru, KrupliuiM of the Skin, Sure Kj t.. o
In tlion, at in all oilier cimlii iili.iinl

WaLKKk'h Vinkiiak Hiiiiiks lvilitiwu tliuir prrat euratiiu iii't-- r ia tU
lost obstinato Uliil intiiR-talii-

For Iiiflanunatory r.ii.l ('I:ioiii
lUicuniiilisin, Gout, llilioiis. Kfrf.it-tentan- d

Interiniitctit fet era. Disease. (
the HIimkI, Liver, Kitlnei-.- i siui IllmlU-s- ,

these Litter.! have lis etiiial. fcacli Ui-i-

aro canseil by Vitiated lllowl.
. Mi'chaniral Diseases. -- Tn sons

in l'aints and Mincrats, tScb a.--

Piiiuibcrs, Ti Ui.hl beatiir. Mi l
Aliaen. a tlioy-- adrauta iu Mr, am auta-- i
tu paralyiiil' of the Ituaal. Ta ifu.ira
nt'ainst thU, tako a Uus'c of WiLtum Vis-f.U-

Uittkhs
For Skin Diseases' Kmptlom. Tet-

ter, , lUutchca. Spi.tn. I1nip'c,
Pustules, IJniW, CarhuiiKjii. King t.r n.

Utiad, Sure Kye. ICrysi pLi... lu-k- .

Scnrfs, Discoliirulliin of the".Skin, Hmui.ri
lltl DiiiCaiioi of tliu Skin of tthatevr nn:iie

or nature, are literally due ii anil iMrit-t- t

out of Uit syntuiH in a uliurl Uuiv by Uw wu
of those Kitten.

Pin, Tape, and oilier Worm,
lurking in the nyitleai of mi many thuusiuiJ,
are ellbstunlly uovtruyud ami ronrnvcil. '

ritain of uieiliciiie, lie vsruiiliigr, no
will five tliu tynlout h.iu irnritia

like theno Hitters.
For Fcnialo Complaints, i yonme

or old, married or linplo, at the Uan-- (
or tho turn of life, tliu. TmiM

llitUrs (lisplny to decided in inflnunct taal
iinproTointtiit is loon pfrcrptibLr.

Cleanse the Vitiated Dlootl when-
ever yea find its impuritiat biustiux lliruaga
tin skin iu Pimplri, Kruptinini, ur Sorm; '

cleaiiu it when you cud it ubiruult4 ana
luegish iu thn voius; clvaau it wliou it la

foul; yonr fcaliut will toll rnavhan. loop
tb blood pure, aud tha health Vof tut irjcvta
WU1 follow.

It. II. McDOAL ii CO.,
DnirciU and Grn AfU Sau rrunx. Cl.ul,and cur. of Wa.hinciuu antt t.'aA.-M.-i sta.. X. i.

Sold by all Urugg Lla I.U ia.lara.

LOTS FOR SALE!

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apj.ly to GKO. G. S1CKLKS,

79, Nassau St., New "York Oiv.


